Tremendous growth in the development of microsensors and microsystems can be seen clearly in the research activities of various laboratories and also in many countries. Progress in this field is thanks to the invention of many new measurement principles and measurement methods, the development of new sensor constructions, the development of new materials and substantially to progress in new fabrication processes and techniques. Semiconductor technology and its related techniques as well as optoelectronic technology provide opportunities for significant achievements in the development of microsensor devices and microsensor systems (microsystems). Scientific conferences dedicated to sensors and microsystems and dealing with all these subjects have made a great contribution to exchanging experience and improving knowledge in that area.
In this special feature of Measurement Science and Technology I would like to present papers that reflect all the topics mentioned above; these papers were presented at the eighth Optoelectronic and Electronic Sensors Conference-COE'2004, held in Wrocław, Poland, on 27-30 June 2004. From over 150 papers accepted for presentation at the conference, nine papers (extended versions of those in the conference proceedings, which are in Polish) reporting very new ideas have been chosen for this special feature.
The COE conferences have been held every two years since 1990. They circulate around Poland and are held in those universities that are the most active in microsensor technology. The organization of the conferences is both coordinated and supported by the Polish Society of Sensor Technology (established in 1992, with 220 members at present).
This special feature would not have been possible without strong encouragement from the journal's Editor-in-Chief, Professor P Hauptmann, and great support from three other persons: Professor B Licznerski (Conference Chairman, COE'2004), Professor J Dziuban (Organizing Committee Chair) and Dr A Górecka-Drzazga (Organizing Committee Member). I would like to thank all of them very much for their support and help. However, the most significant contribution to this special feature is from the authors of the presented papers. Please accept my sincere appreciation for all your hard work in preparing your papers.
